MOZAMBIQUE
USG Response to the Complex Emergency and Tropical Cyclone

This map represents USG-supported programs active as of 09/30/23.

Response Partners:
- ACF
- CARE
- CRS
- FHI 360
- iDE
- IOM
- INSO
- International Committee of the Red Cross
- Johanniter International Assistance
- MENTOR
- NRC
- OCHA
- SCF
- Solidarités International
- UNHCR
- UNICEF
- WFP
- WHO

Response Sectors:
- Agriculture
- Food Assistance
- Health
- Humanitarian Coordination, Information Management, and Assessments
- Humanitarian Policy, Studies, Analysis or Applications
- Logistics Support and Relief Commodities
- Livelihoods and Economic Recovery
- Monitoring and Evaluation
- Multipurpose Cash Assistance
- Nutrition
- Protection
- Shelter and Settlements
- Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene

Projected Acute Food Insecurity, June–September 2023

Internally Displaced Persons in Northern Mozambique
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